CHILL
PLAY
COME ALIVE
Stunning luxury Indian Ocean resort set on two
pristine islands in the beautiful Maldives. Perfect for
family fun, island romance, surﬁng, spa rejuvenation...

ACCOMODATIONS
A collection of 134 villas and pavilions,
dotting both Islands and extending out over
the lagoon.

36 BEACH VILLAS

14 DELUXE WATER POOL VILLAS

Modern studios with direct beach
access and sunrise views.

Even more specious over water studios with the addition
of a soothing Jacuzzi to complement your private pool.

22 WATER POOL VILLAS

14 FAMILY BEACH POOL VILLAS

Modern studios set over water direct lagoon
access from a private sundeck and a private pool.

Perfect for families or couples seeking
more space.

39 BEACH POOL VILLAS

2 ONE BEDROOM WATER POOL PAVILIONS

The Beach Studio experience elevated with a
private pool.

Cutting-edge design indoors and out-kingbedroom, living
and clining areas, private sundeck, inﬁnity pool outdoor Jacuzzi.

135 SQM

175 SQM

190 SQM

190 SQM

255 SQM

340 SQM

One Bedroom Beach Pool Pavilion

Two Bedroom Ocean Pool Pavilion

3 ONE BEDROOM BEACH POOL PAVILION

1 TWO BEDROOM BEACH POOL PAVILION

Decadent and relaxed pavilions with extensive space a white
sand beach setting.

Two bedrooms, a sunken living area, diving area with cocktail
bar and lavish-but-secluded outdoor spaces including a
private pool and Jacuzzi.

400 SQM

2 TWO BEDROOM OCEAN POOL PAVILION
515 SQM

Ideal for families or couples travelling together. Two
bedrooms ﬂank contemporary living areas, spacious sundecks
and a sparwling inﬁnity pool.

635 SQM

1 THREE BEDROOM BEACH POOL PAVILION

770 SQM

Set on a secluded beach. Two private pools, Jacuzzi, spa treatment room,
three bedrooms and lush living spaces.

THE CRESCENT
Over water seclusion for up to 14 adults and 8 children. A playground of 5 ultra-chic villas
all with private pools. Features private chef, 2 dedicated Thakurus ( butlers), a housekeeper
and complimentary diversions, including Sunset cruise, private barbecue and movie under
the stars, and island drumming night.

1 EDGE

2 NEST

3 TRIBAL

4 BLU

5 EPICURE

6 SUBSIX

1 EDGE - OFFSHORE ELEGANCE

4 BLU - MEDITERRANEAN ESCAPE

a kilometre out at sea.

Mediterranean ﬂair.

2 NEST - TREETOP AVANT GARDE

5 EPICURE - ALL DAY DINING

RESTAURANTS

Modern European ﬂavours and cocktails set half

Southeast Asian cuisine in the treetops, and teppanyaki

Family-style dining on the beach, serving up

Morning buffets, live cooking stations, an

below in the jungle.

interactive kitchen and themed dinners.

3 TRIBAL - AFRO-LATIN SPICE

6 SUBSIX - UNDERWATER PARTYING

Safari-style feasting on African, Central and

Subaquatic lunches, private chef dinners, wine

South American grilled ﬂavours.

tastings and bi-weekly glow parties.

7 DUNE

8 FAHRENHEIT

9 THE DELI

10 DELI IN

11 DINE IN

12 DESTINATION DINING

7 DUNE - BEACH LOUNGING

10 DELI IN - MAXI BAR

RESTAURANTS

Light bites, cocktails and shisha with your toes

The most extravagant in-villa mini bar

in the sand.

you’ll ﬁnd.

8 FAHRENHEIT - BEATS WITH A VIEW

11 DINE IN - IN-VILLA DINING

Ocean terrace with sunset views, signature cocktails

24/7 culinary adventures for all the family.

and live music.

9 THE DELI - GRAB AND GO

12 DESTINATION DINING - PRIVATE

Cosmopolitan-meets-island paninis, ice-cream

From in-villa barbecues to romance on a

and coffee.

deserted island or Dhoni.

ACTIVITES

Surﬁng - The maldives only luxury resort with surf-able
waves that break directly into the island.
Scuba diving - daily dives, discovery courses,
speciality courses.
Big game and sunset ﬁshing.
Catamarans, windsurﬁng, kite surﬁng, paddle boats and kayaks.
Expeditions immersions with marine biologist;
night snorkelling, adopt-a-coral, marine life presentation.

Pump - 24-hour gym.
The Lair - lounge space with books, magazines and relaxation areas.
Active - Extreme games zone with Wii, PS4, Xbox, simulators, football,
table tennis and pool table.
Food play - Cooking school with classes in global cuisines - African,
Asian, Maldivian and Mediterranean.
In-resort designer boutiques - Paul Ropp, Island Breeze, Moda and
Divine Jewerly.
2 inﬁnity swimming pools.

EXPLORERS
KIDS CLUB

Exstensive facilities and activities tailered to four age groups from 12
months to 12 years.
Indoor play and activity areas.
Outdoor exploration space with playground, trampoline, splash park and stage.
Munch - children’s dining and Master Chef classes.
Immersion in nature with the Explorers team.

DRIFT SPA

6 lagoon-view treatment rooms
2 treatment sanctuaries with private garden,

First spa in the Maldives to offer Intraceutical's line of oxygen-based
Facial treatments

outdoor bath, rain shower and daybed

Yoga and wellness

Relaxing area with sauna and steam zone, plunge pools,

Visiting practitioners - Explore alternative healing and holistic beauty

vitality juice bar

treatments by worl-renowned practitioners

Treatments and rituals from around the world and bespoke

The salon by PEDRO SANCHEZ - Deep nourishing hair bath, which

therapies with products by Anne Semonis and Gentlemen’s Tonic
Family and child spa treatments

enrich the strength and shine of your hair, while you enjoy your relaxing
massage or other Spa Treatments

WEDDINGS
& EVENTS

Wedding locations: beach, Pavillion, Subsix underwater wedding ceremony
Meeting locations: one-of-a-kind setting at Subsix, Edge, Nest and HQ,
a 20-person boardroom with cutting-edge communications and
entertainment tech
Snap - Professional photo studio with make-up artists, photo and video editing

Dhaalu Atoll, PO Box 2002, Republic of Maldives
Tel: +960 676 2828 Fax: +960 676 2676
Email: reservations@niyama.com
www.niyama.com

